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Scottish Church, by the Rer. Mr. Brown, who 
has lately solicited aid from his native country, 
for the purpose of haring a Sacred Ediflce erect-

Nova-Scotia.—From an editorial. article, 
on the state of “ the Country,” in the fast No- 
vascotian, we take the following :—

“ As far as we can judge from appèaranees, the boun
tiful hand ef Providence is doing much to make up the 
defiuieneies which human errors and absurdities have 
occasioned. The ereps were never more premising— 
indeed every part of the conntry is looking very beau
tiful, and there is every prospect of an abundant har
vest. The drouth in May having been followed by 
frequent end aelutary showers during the latter and of 
that month and the first fortnight of June, baa not (tone 
any serious injury. The gross, upon marsh, interval, 
and upland, is strong and forward—Potatoes are in 
blossom In Traro, winter grain has in some places 
grown to an astonishing height for the reason—while 
every kind of garden stuff is at least a fortnight in ad
vance of former years. Some fears were entertained 
in Annapolis and King’s Counties, that a frost, which 
often conies upon us during the first week of June, 
would do serious injury to the fruit, hut, fortunately, 
that period has passed without any sUeb visitation—the 
blossoms have blown off, llie fruit is beyond lhe power 
of the frost, nod promises well. Strawberries were 
gathered, upon I he North Mountain, quite ripe, on the 
second day of June.

has not yet been pronounced. Robert Cames, 
charged with such cruelty and violence towards 
his wife as to have occasioned her death, was 
acquitted. Several of the more important ci- ed. 
vil causes have been postponed, or settled out 
of Court.

We are sorry to learn that four cases of Small 
Pox have made their appearance among the 
passengers landed on Partridge Island, (as sta
ted In our last,) attributable, it is presumed,- to 
the infection having been contained in the cloth
ing which they made use of on the passage, and 
which, as well as all other belonging to them, 
has been unpacked for washing. In consequence 
of such appearances, our Authorities, with praise
worthy vigilance have had a Meeting, at which 
it was resolved that a house for the accommo
dation of the passengers be forthwith erected on 
the west end of said island. It is to he 16 feet 
wide by a 100 feet long, l£ stories high, shing
led, and in all respects rendered comfortable 
and commodious. “A yellow Bag” (says the 
Courier,) “ is to be boigted an all occasions 
whsn any cases of fever or small pox may occur, 
and no boat will be allowed to land unless hav
ing a Pass from the visiting Physician.—;Pas- 
sengers from Emigrant Ships will in future lie 
obliged to land on the Island, preparatory to 
their being admitted into the City, in order that 
they may be completely deemed and renovated. 
Additional Constables have been appointed, to 
see that these Rules be complied with'.”—It is 
hoped that such salutary precautions will have 
the effect desired.

No new cases of Fever having appeared 
among the passengers ou board the Leslie Gault, 
that vessel received platiqoe this day.

. 1their warrant to the said Clerk of the Crown, to rouse 
a writ to bo iisord for the election of a member, In fill 
the vacancy io made | and that the said Clerk of the 
Crown shall upon the receipt of luth warrant, iiiue oat 
a writ for that purpose, with as much expedition as the 
•ante may bo dune. Provided always, that if the 
Speaker shall have been a member for either of the 
Counties of Kent or Gloucester ; then the warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crown may he made by any four mem
ber», one of whom so be a member fur the County of 
Northumberland. '

V. A"d whereas Ike first oath prescribed in the se
venth section of the said hereinbefore recited Act, for 
the Electors to lake, if required, el the time of polling, 
i* not sufficiently esplirit.—Be it tberefnre further 
enacted, That in lieu of the said oath, every Elector, at 
the time of polling.shall, if requited by aey Candidate, 
firs) lake the following oath, that is In say you shall 
swear that you are by law qualified to sale at this Elec
tion ; and that you have nut been before polled et this

contract for artificers.
.............. ...  * A. jfllrznsr !

This Act was Approved by His Majesty in ^ 0®cri until Monday thhe 28th inst. a.t 12 
Council, on the 7th day of December, 1829. °’clocks from Persons willing to furnish for one

year, commencing the 1st July next, such Ar
tificers of the undermentioned description, as 
may be required by the Royal Engineer De- 
pertinent at St. Jehu, Fredeiictou and St. An
drews.

The Tenders for each place to be separate, 
and lo express, in sterling, the sate of each per 
day, andjor the due performance ef such Con
tracts as may be entered into, sufficient securi
ty will be required.

BLACKSMITHS,
CARPENTERS,
MASONS,
PAINTERS,
PLUMBERS. _____________

Contractsfor fVashing 8$ Repairing.
Office of Ordnance, )

St. John, N. B. 7th June, 1830. )
QEALED Tenders will be received at this 
kJ Office, by ihe respective Officers of the 
Ordnance, until Saturday the 26th instant, from 
Persons disposed to enter into Agreement, for 
one Year, commencing the 1st July next, for 
Washing and Repairing such quantities of 
the following Articles of Barrack Bedding, as 
may be required at Ibis P.ost.—The Tenders for 
Washing or Repairing, to bo separate, and to 
express the rate in Sterling for which each ar
ticle will be washed or repaired.—Payment to 
be made Quarterly.

Pal liâmes.
Bolsters..
Blankets 
Sheets..
Rugs...
Round Towels....,, „ „
The usual Secarity will be required for the 

due performance of such Contracts as may be 
entered into, and any further information may 
he known ou application at the Ordoauce Of
fice at St. John, any day (Sunday excepted) 
between the hours of Ten and Four.

AUCTION SA1.ES.SWEEPING CHIMNEYS.

Office of Ordnance, )
____ St. John, JV. B. 16th June, 1830. )
rjpENDERS will be received at this Office, 
JL until Wednesday the 301 h June, from 

Persons desiroas ef Sweeping the Chimneys ef 
the Barracks, and other Government Buildings 
at this place, for oae year, free the 1st ef July, 
1830, to the 30(h June, 1831, as often as may 
be required by the Barrack Master.

The Tenders to express in Sterling the rate 
per chimney, and to be sealed, and marked oo 
the outside “ Tenders for Sweeping.”

Any further information may be obtained on 
application at this office.

Jamaica spirits & Sugar.
N Thursday next, at 11 o'clock, will be 
sold by the Subscriber, at hie Auction

o
Room :—

15 Puns. Jamaica Spirits; - ,
6 Hbds. do. Sogar,
1 Hhd. Brandy; *

Chairs ; Tables ; and Sundry other afltdM, 
without reserve—t/èr cash-an delivery.

J une 22. E> DbW? RaTCHFORD.

-,

« •

WCTBÉntW BAM by awroit.
On Friday, the 2d July,

At the Store lately occupied by W. H. Street, 
Esq. the following GOODS will be Sold 
without reserve ;—>

*

PLATED WARM.
6 'is'do-^VV^arte'rs^s'se'Vcvstoro

Liquor Stands ; 12 pair Snuffers and Trays.
48 pair Candlesticks ; 10 gross plated Spoon»,
6 silver mounted Tea Sets.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND SADDLERY, 

loo «asks Cut NAILS,
25 dozen T Hinges ; 20 dozen HL Hinges,
50 do. bolt Hinges 1 18 do. table do.
10 do. Books & Hinges ; 106 sets table Casters, 
25 do. Lifting Handles,

.-sfln-X-; j^rted Pad Locks,

POUT or BAIKT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

Saturdjf, brig Leslie Gault. Roy. Londonderry, SO— 
Gault If Woods. geode, and 520 passengers.

Beihiah, Harding. Boston. 4-J. tf tl. Ainnear, flour, Sfr. 
Soudât, brig Prince Lebeo, Pratt, Cork, 4S-Lowe if 

Groocock, 100 passenger».
Schr. Sarah, F caret. New. York, 7—*0. Hatfield fy Son,

This hobsing, brig Peace. —-, Sunderland—coals. 
CLEARED.

Ship Augusta, Russell, Liverpool, timber.
Brig Chance, Stewart, Montego Bay—assorted cargo. 

Douglas, Minto, Stockton—limber.
William, Brown, Barbados, fish 5fc.

» James Laws, Thomas, Cork—timber.
Jane, Baird. Liverpool, do, “
Bowes, Fawcett, Londonderry, do.
Jfaodmon, Woojjtndate, Liverpool, do.
Beaver, Hatrick, Londonderryt

Brig Harriet. Mchison, of this port. 88 days from Mon. 
lego Bay. bound to Quebec.passed Halifax harbor. 4th But. 

Schr. Dispatch, Cousins, hence, at Quebec. June 1.
ScA’r Cyrus, hence, at Philadelphia, J IM inst.
The Sarah, passed the Julia, hence for N. York, in Long 

Island Sound, on Monday the 14M. .
Ship Birmingham, at N. York from Liverpool, saw. on 

the 4M inst. ( tut. AS. 53, long. 64 . 8) o brig with while 
sides and painted ports, {supposed her to be British) with 
the loss of mainmast and foretopmast—appeared to be steer- 
fng for Halifax. _____________

l From the Royal Gazelle, June 16.]

Head-Quarters, Fredericton,
* 12M June, 1830.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
¥N consequence of the increased strength of IhYSt. 
JL.Jobn Regiment, of Militia—His Honor the President 
a»d Cvmmander-in-Cbief has been pleased to order, 
that it be divided into two Battalion», the First of which 
to include all the Companies westward of the Aboi- 
deaq, near the City ;—and the Second Battalion to in
clude the remaining Companies at Q,uaco, Loch Lo
mond, Black River, Red Head, &c. Major George 
Anderson to he Major of the 1st Battalion, and Capt. 
James Morantto be Major of the td Battalion.

3d Battalion King's County.
Capt. Caleb Wetmore to be Major Commandant.
To be Captains—Lieut. William Gian, vibe Baxter, 

who retires with his rank, dated 12ib June ; Lieut. 
Jas. Wetmore, dated 13th June.

To be Lieutenants—Ensign John Hays, 
promoted, dated 11th June ; Thomas Dickson, Gent, 
dated 12th June ; James Sidiquiest, do. 13th do. ; John 
M‘Cready, do. 14th do.

To be Ensign—Sergeant Hector Dickie, Jr.
2d battalion King's County.

William Coates,Sent, to be Ensign.
2d Balt. St. John City Militia.

Capt. R, W. Crookshank to be Major Commandant, 
vice Ward, Who resigns.

His Honor the President is pleased to dispense with 
one day’s Company Drill to the Militia throughout the 
Province for the present season. By Command,

GEO. SHORE, Adjutant*Qcneral.

COMMISSIONERS OF BYE ROADS,
IH TUB COUNTY OF ejINT JOHN.

Noah Di.brow and Richard 8 intends, Esquire*, the 
•um of £87 4 7, to improve the read from Frog Pend, 
to the bridge at Loch Lomond.

John Jordan and Riobard Sands, Esquires, the sum 
of £70, from the bridge at Lech Lomond to Smith’s 
Farm, head of First Lake.

Jam*» Brickley & James Jenea, the sum of £50, for 
opening and improving the road from the Old Qnitco 
Road to the Miliken Settlement, and thence to Lech 
Lomond, on the line lately explored under the direc
tion of the Corporation.

James Moran, the sum of £50, front Vanhorne’i 
farm to Quaco.

Robert Ellis, the hub of £10, from the Qaaao Road 
to Tynemouth.

Thomas Bean and Henry Anthony, the ram of £25,

C. M. Whooten and Charles Buck, the sum of £20, 
from the Westmorland Road through the Golden Grove 
Settlement.

Henry Graham, the ram ef ,£15,'from Little River 
(o Loch Lomond.

George Matthew, Jr. the sum of £22 15 5, from 
Little River to Black River.

John Gillies, the earn of £15, from Dippdr Harbour 
to the main road.

Robert Ellis, the aura ef £20, from Black KiVer to 
Gardner’s Crock.

Thomas Garnett, the snm of £15, from the bridge at 
Cedy’i to the.Buy Shore, thro’ Bloomsbury settlement.

Mrs. Best, the Relict of Ihe late much respected’ 
Archdeacon, has|b )hferred a very valuable obligati n 
or. the College, by presenting it with the Theological 
part of the books left in bis Library. They consist 
chiefly ef the standard works of the English Divines 
and Ecclesiastical Historians. That they may be tfie 
means of transfusing the principles and spirit ef such 
men as Pearson, Unmet, and Seeker into the fnlure 
Clergy ef the Church of Ncw-Brunswick, is most de
voutly to be desired.

1
it do. omannra roetai spoon

44Li.0n.drouiî,.en^»vi,,Po,te.n7È~rr *

75 do. Saucepans ; 76 do. Tea Kettles, ’
40 square box Mills ; 30,000 tinned Tacks,
24 Dutch Stoves ; 50 »•!• Weights,
60 sets Cart Boxes ; 57 Canada Pets,

160 Bake Ovens ; 54 Shatter Saddles,
6 dozen asserted Bridles,

15 sets Gig Harness ; 20 dez. assorted Whip#,
100 sets horn tipped Knives and Forks,
20 do. ivory handled ditto,
60 cards Pen Knivev ; 50 cards Seinore,

9 dozen Shovels and Spades,
16 do. steel wedge Ages ; 16 do. Hatchet»,
8 do. Drawing Knivev ; 10 de. Carolina Hoev,

21 reams Sand and Glass Paper,
16 dozen Scotch spring Leeks,
24 Britannia metal Coffee Pots, ,
84 . do. do. Tea do.
43 pair brass Candlesticks ; 44 dez. assorted Combe, 
45 de. do. cubhard and chest Locks,
16 de. Pocket Books ; 49 do. Cork Screws,
58 brass and steel moqpted Guns,
9 double barrelled Guns,

18 sale braes Fire Irene ; 22 do. steel do.
50 doles red and black Mage,
42 do. heir,cloth, end tooth Bruehee,
3 seeks esierted.Tleware ; 1 ease Jewellery,
1 case Cables! Furniture,

300 Ihe. mix’d Pine ; 150 done» Braces.

We onderstnod that the Bishop ef Nova Sco
tia may, very shortly be expected to visit this 
portion of his Diocese.

ttr. Gibb’s Academy.—This Seminary un
derwent a Visitation and Examination y ester- 

. day morning, the result of which was highly 
favourable to its reputation. ' Several of the 
parents, and other individuals interested in the 
improvement ef the youth were present, and 
along with the Rev. Dr. Burns, who conduct
ed the examination, marked with pleasure ihe 
progress made since last oceaeioo of a similar 
kind. Prises were adjudged os "follows :—

Claeeis Prima, (Greek le Latia)—Master Henry John 
Chubb.

„ Closets Secundo, ( Greek if Latin)—Mast ere Charte» 
Duff, John Bedell, and James Harding.

Clatsis Teriia, (Latin)—Masters Alexander Yestv, 
and Boyd Kianear.

Clastic Quarto, ( Latin)—Mutera Charles Cook and 
. Charles Nagel.

Clatsis Quinta, (Latin I—James Walker.
ÆNOLISH HUP S RT SI B NT.

Masters Charte. DeC, Henry J. Chubb, Chits. Ray
mond, Jas. Harding, and James Hendrick», have dis
tinguished themselves since last Annual Examination, 

’ In History,
Geography—Msstsrs Duff, Bedell, Chubb, Harding, 

Rnlofaon, Raymond.
Grammar—Masters Gee. Negel and Jas. Hendricks.
To Jas. Harding, ao additional premium was awarded 

for his punctuality and general good behavioor.
Second Englieh Claes— Edward Rolofsen, Chas. Nagel, 

Chaa. Cook, and Henry Leavitt.
After the eosoing Vacation, which will ter- 

minatc atntat" the -1Stb proximo, it tiMr.G’i 
intention to introduce something of the Infant 
School system, which has been adopted with so 
much adbantage both in Great Britain and the 
United States, and which cannot fail to have a 
most auspicious influence both on the early ha
bits and opening faculties of the rising genera
tion. He has some other alterations in view, 
which will have a tendency to accelerate the 
progress of the pupils, and which may after
wards be worthy of notice.

An Iron Foundry is now in full operation 
In our immediate vicinity, to which we wish 
great soccen and encouragement. It is quite 
a new thing in this Province, and is one of the 
few indications in these limes, of the march of 
improvement.—(Sde Advertisement).

On Saturday last, a gentleman fishing with 
the fly, jost below the falls, caoght a Salmon of 
14lbs. weight, a very rare occurrence in that 
situation, if not altogether unprecedented.

Accident.—On Thursday evening last, a« 
the Engineer of the Steam Boat St. John was 
cleaning out the Boiler of said Boat (the 
St. Andrews,) by forcing oot the water, the 
steam being high at the time, the Cook (Fran
cis Lqfateen) unfortunately (altbo’ warned be
fore) went down to the entrance of the Engine 
Room, in the Forward Cabin, at the instant 
the hot water was discharged, and was so 
dreadfully scalded that he died the next day 
(Friday) at 2 o’clock.

-eoe-
The Quebec Gazette of Monday, June 7, 

eays—“ About two hundred vessels are suppo
sed to have come into port since Saturday af
ternoon. Others are arriving. A4»rger por
tion of them than usual have goods on-board." 

«>»■»-
Louis H. Ferrier, Esq. Collector of His Ma

jesty’s Customs at Quebec, Mr. Ferrier,-Jun. 
and three Misses Ferrier, arrived at that port 
on the 1st inst. in ship Rebecca from Greenock

■»»»
It is gratifying to learn that aüJBrllith Pro

testant Chapel” was founded m Buenos Ayres 
on the 5th of April last. The act of placing 
the stone was performed by His Majesty’s 
Charge d’Affaires, Woodbine Parish, Esq. at 
the same time pronouncing,—“ In the name of 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, one 
God, blessed forever, I lay this foundation-stone 
of the Protestant Chapel of the British residents 
of Buenos Ayres, to be commonly called and 
known as the British Chapel of St. John.” The 
chaplain, Rev. John Armstrong, then pro
ceeded :—“Oh Father Almighty, through whose 
aid we have commenced this work of piety, we 
bless thee that we have lived to this day. Oh 
prosper the work to its conclusion, and grant 
that so many of us as thy providence may pre
serve, to witaess its solemn opening and dedica
tion, may join together in heart and io spirit, in 
praising thy mercy, and in supplicating thy fa
vor to this house evermore : through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.”—This, we believe, is 
the first British Protestant place of worship in 
Spanish America, though we have reason to 
know that Divine Service has been performed 
for some time past according to the form» of tbe

do.

vice Glen

FOR SALE,
K ^ ANCHOR, of 13 Cwt. or thereabouts. 

-cmL—Apply to John Robertson.
23d June.—*

Stead!,atWINE & LOAF SUGAR.
Received per Sarah, from Londosb : 

£% TtDIPES \ Very Fine Old L. P. 
& JL 4 Half do./ MADEIRA ;

5 Casks best Double Refined Loaf Sugar. 
For Sale by

June 22. ■ CROÙKSH ANK fc WALKER-
FLOUR, CORN, &c.

Per Beihiah,/rum Boston, the Subscribers have Received :

DRY GOODS.
100 pieces Grey Cetton. ; 40 do. striped do.
20 do. Cotton Cheeks ; 30 do. Beevertoewe,
40 da. SatteeeeoedJeaaa ; 76 do. whit* Cottons, 
10 do. atriped Floret ""
30 do. printed Mull 
15 do. auorted Clod 
30 doze» assorted 8to 
60 reams asserted Pap»
35 erates asserted East

•» !1 n
n it !»
II »» »
II II II

hogs assorted Shdti
l Ac. Ac.

ID? A Credit of Three, Six, and Niue Months, will he 
■given for approved Endorsed Popar.—Catalogue» 

will be prepared, end tbe Good* will be open lor 
invgpeiion two days previous le tbe sale.—Tbe sale 

ill eemmeoee it. 10 o'clock, end b» coetieued fréta 
day te day, uetil the whole ere disposed ef. 

22dJune. J. & H. KINNEAR.

tUBr HtbiX coma.-,
Received per the Sarah, from Eèirootv,

nd for Sale—

1 IIJiBLS. Superfine Flour ; IOC
-I JE# do. Fine do. ; ] 00 do. Rye
do. ; 100 do. Kiln dried Meal ; 100 do. Indian 
do. ; 200 hags Round Yellow Corn ; 150 do. 
White do. ; 3 bhls. Seed Oil; 5 do. Spirits 
Terpewinc; 6 duicri Cast Steef and Common 
Hoes ; 5 do.* nests Measures ; 10 do. Brooms ; 
5 do. Scythe Snatches ; 6 do. Rakes ; 5 do. 
Barrel Covers ; 5 barrels Bright Varnish ; 20 
do. Wilmington Tar, Sec—(ft At lowest rates 
in the Market.

June 22.

Sarah, from London.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per the above Ship, from London, a very 

extensive and well selected Assortment of
GOODS)

of a superior quality, and of the newest and most approved 
fashions—all of which being purchased fo^ Cash, 

are unusually low—and are offered at priefy yet 
Un equalled in this City—viz :

(OUPERFJME Black, Blue, Oiive, Brown, Oiferd 
Mix’d, Claret, Bpitle Green, Drab, Grsy. and 

Ciirno Olive BROAD CLOTHS
Black, blue and drab Saxnny Cntfiimerei ;
White, brown and mixed Drills ; Blark, plain, & stri

ped Denmâik Saiiios nnd Gambroons ;
Fancy figured Valentia% for Gent’s Vests ; Fustians ;
Beaverteeus ; Lundyn printed Colletts and Muslins ;
Cotton and Linen Bed Tick $ White nnd unbleached 

power loom Cottons ; Bnlf and Olive Twill’d 
Nnnkf-ens ; India do. ; Paddings ;

Ladies and Gent’s black and colored Kid, Woedsieek, 
Limerick, Silk and athsr Gloves ; Girls and 
B»)S ,di>. da. t Sjlk Purses ;

Ladies Silkr Parasols, with Ivory handles ;
Mull, jacepet, cambric, hair cord, check, and striped 

Muslins ; coloured Lining Cottons ;
Check* and Stripes ; Scott,-h Homespun ;
Waterloo blue, ci woton. At drab Moreens—with n very 

large assortment of worsted and silk Fringes, to 
match ; Norwich Crapes—variety ef shades ;

Blue, black and brown Lasting and Cassinet ;
Twilled and plain black and colored Bembazetts ;
Black Bombazeens ; Gentlemen’s Travelling Caps ;
Ladies Leghorn & Straw Bonnets ; Maids’ & Girls do. ;
Silk, Cashmere, Worded & Embiûidered Shawls ;
White and coloured Stays ;
Blue and scarlet linen Table Covers ;
Black &. colored Gros de Naples nod Sarsnets ;
Extra rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Colored & black 

narrow Ribbons, of all widths and shades;
Gent’s black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs ;
Ladies silk and gauze do. ;
Every description of Haberdashert ;
Lineo and Cotton Diaper ; Gilt, metal, pear! and Fla- 

reutine Buttons ; Qoilliog, and 4-4 Nells ;
Thread, Gimp, h Uiling Loews ; Tattings ;
Black and white Lace Veils ; Lace Collais ;
Ladies white and black Cotton and Silk Hose ; Gent's 

do. do. : Gent’s white, unbleached, & colored 
cotton Half Hnse ; black &> colored Silk do. ;

Children’s white and 'colored Cotton Socks, of all sizes ;
Black and slate Worsted Hose ;
Gentlemen's Super Super Elastic Waterproof Black & 

Drab Beaver HATS ; Silk do. do. ;
White, green and yellow Marking Cauvass, with an 

assortment of Worsted Cruels ;
Embossed colouted Cottons, for liuiog Curtaius;

—*also—
Sixteen Bales of Priotiog, Writing, and Wrapping 

PAPER—of all descriptions ;
Printing, Plajing, and Mes«age Lards ;
A Variety of Jewelry and Perfumery ;
Ivory handle Knivev and Forks; Razors, Penknives, 

Scixeors, &c. &c. Sic.
With many other Articles, well adapted for the present 

season, too numerous to mention—All of which have 
been carefully selected by Mr. L. and will be found 
a Choice A»*oitinent.

(£3™ North Side of the Market-square,
St. John, June 15, 1830.

1 ftn JO AGS East India COFFEE. I VMj JED —(t?* This article ii very su
perior to‘TVest India, and can ' he sold at a 
small advance in price.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
PALE SEAL OIL.

The Subscriber offers for Sale—
A QUANTITY of very superior Pale Seal 

-Aj2L OIL, in casks from 26 to 80 gallons. 
Also, per Sarah, from London :

■200 Kegs best London LEAD ; 
ENSIGNS—2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 yards 
UNION JACKS—2î and 3 yards.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ALSO RECEIVED :
156 Deign Projecting Wooden ’ Letter»— 

assorted size»,
And, per the Attn, from Liverpool :.

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
1.00 Krgi Cut NAILS ;

15 Bales and Cases of Manchester GOODS.
■—WITH-—

An Extensive Assortment of HARDWARE, 
PLATED WARE, and SADDLERY— 
the particulars of which will be giren lo a 
future adveitisement.

14lh June.—4+

22d June.

FRESH TEAS.
Just Landed ex sch'r Mary, from Halifax : 
^ BESTS Congou TEA. J. & KINNEAR.

IRON & COPPER.
Just received, and for sale by th* subscribers i

'QK nptONS well assorted IRON ; 
Xtoj JL 1 Ton COPPER—I to 1 inch. 
June 15. NICHOLSON & VERNON.

An Act further to amend the Act. for Regu
lating Elections ef Representatives in Ge
neral Assembly.

3 Birds. )
IO Tierces > PALE SEAL OIL.

5 Barrels y
June 22. CROOKSHANK & WALKERPassed 5th April; 1828.

HER FAS by ihe third Section of nn An pa.v.d

Majr.iv King George the Tbirrl, i«*1ruleu •* An Act for 
regulating Elertiene nf H.preseniaiire. in General As- 
" terribly ; and fur limiting ihe duration of Anembliee 
“ in tbi« Pioviuee’’’—7< is enacted, that the pernio io 
be rbeeen a Member ef Aniembly «ball be possessed of1 
Real Estate of yre vniu. of twn hundred pounds, with
in the Coeoty for which he .hall be chosen ; and it i. 
thereby provided that no pence, who .hall have mort
gaged his Lands and remain in perieiiion thereof, and 
reeei.e the income therefrom, .ball by r.aroo ef such 
reengage be debarred from being so elected ; And 
whereas it 1» coo.idered advisable to limit end restrain 
the operation of the said provision.

I- Bt if therefore enacted by the J.ieiitsrwnt Governor, 
Cmicil and Assembly, That from and after th, end of 
tfie present Home ef Assembly, every persoo to be cho- 

Member shall be pone,red ef freehold estate 
wirhio the Coumy. fur which he shall be ehosen, the 
value whereof shall be two hundred pounds, free from, 
or ever lad above ell incumbrances, and shall have pes- 
ses.ed the same, and had hit Tide Deed registered til 
months before the taste of the Writ nf Election.

11. Andbe it further tnaeltd. That in any future Elec*
• liou to be holden fur the City ef Saint Jehu, no free

man shall be entitled to vote as such, unless hi 
shall hive been duly registered in the List of Freemen, 
at least six months before the teste of the Writ of Elec
tion.

Ksw-s&orrswicE fgwwsr?.
npHF, NEW-BRUNS WICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPANY respectfully inform Ihe Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the finit quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared te execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow IVare ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
Sc. S(c. Composition .Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Order» left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan's, on tbe Mill Bridge, 
wi(l be carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

TO BE SOLD—By Auction.
On the first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by private contract :)
/V'YkNE half of the Mill privilege^ situate at 
'A-if Pecologan, io the Parish « Pennfield, 
and one hundred acres of Land, ou the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It ii well known that this is the "best 
privilege for procuring Logs oo the Bay Shore. 

—also— ‘
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ

ate at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Peon- 
field, containiu| 1100 acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and ou which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every cobveuience for Ship- . 
Building—if oot sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Lots, according to a plan which will be ex
hibited at the time of sale—for particulars ap
ply on Ihe premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andrews, or to 
Mr. E.C. WADDINGTON, St. John.

o near

•en a

For BOSTON—(Regular Packet.)
The Fiue Fait Sailing Brig

BETHIAH,
Joshua Harding, Master : 

Will sail To-Morrow, (Wednesday), weather 
permitting.—For Freight, or Passage (having 
elegant furnished accommodations) apply to the 
Master on board, or at the Store of 

June 22.

■ name

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !III, And be it further enacted. That every pers.n 
lag to vote at any Elettiou hereafter to be bolero for 
Ihe said City of Saint John, shall diitinctly declare 
whether he claims to v«te as a fireman or freeholder ; 
end it shall be particularly specified en the Poll Book 
whether his vole win given at a freeman or freeholder ; 
and every freeholder «ball, if required by any Candi
date, specify the ward in which bis freehold i. situate, 
which shall also be noted on the Poll Book.

IV. And be il further enacted. That henceforth in the
event ef any varaury by death or appointment to His 
Majesty’s Council, in the prevent or any fnlure A stem- 
bly, duriqg any recela of the Qeneral Assembly, it shall 
be the duly ef the Speaker, within ten days after the 
same shall be certified te him in writing by at least two 
members, one of whom lo be » member of the County 
or .City ia which the vacenryvflbay happen (or of the 
adjoining Ceuety ef Northumberland, io cate the va 
eaoey sheald, occur io tbo Counties ef Kent or Glou. 
rester.) to seed his warrant te tbe Clerk of ike Crows CAB De
ie Chancery, to cause a writ Is be i.sued for the Elec- --------
tioo of a Member to fill such vacaocy j and that the TÎ TVf‘KF.NZTE Tin nn
said Clerk of tbe Crowe shall upon the receipt ef such MpcrTTnllvT’ 1
warrant issue out a writ for that purpose, with n euth B J tdV 1 r U LL i informs Ihe ventlemen 
expedition n« ike same muy be done ; and in case such JLw of Saint John, that he bag Demoted to 
vacaocy shell be occasioned by the death of the Spook- Mr. James Robertson’» premiie*, King-ltreet.
^7d"^V.rrocmnL:\lV«;!d:^,Mrr,m™“rV. opposites Market Inn, where he will coûti

ons ofwliom to be a member of the County or City for ,,lie <0 execute all orders in his superior style of 
which such speaker shall have been elected, may sent! fashion and workmanship.

com-

LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COÏ.OTTBS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

J. & H. KINNEAR.
For NEW-YORK,

(One of the Line of Regular Packets,) 
The Fioe, Fast Sailing Srhoouer !

J. H. CILLESPIB,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,

[ Late of London, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.')
[I )1 ESPECTFULLY solicits the Ladies sod 

iLIL Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the house be- 

Received per the Sarah from London, and longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Church, 
for Sale : Gennain-street—where his very curious a’nd

BLS. Day & Martin’s LI- elegaut apparatus (by which be has taken the 
QUID BLACKING—A»- Likeneeves of upward» of 30,000 persons) may

be examined, and where specimen» may be seen.
Mr. G. detains life person lilting only ten 

minutes—Paints the Features' and Drapery 
neatly in Colsmrs, at a very low charge ; mid, 
from having practised abuse twenty years, he 
generally succeeds in producing a strong retebt- 
nlanee.—At Halifax, (N. S.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400 Likenesses. June 1.

SARAH, P. S.—Tbe remainder of their Supply ii hourly expect
ed per the Jurora from London. __T. Pearce, Master ;

Will Sail on Saturday Next.—For Freight, 
or Passage (having superior furnished accom
modations), apply lo the Master on board, or 
at the Store ef 

June 22.

DAY & MARTIN’S
BLACKING.

D. HATFIELD & SON.

50 B
sorted sizes ;

10 Barrels PASTE do. do.
(ty6* A constant Supply of the above Article, 

direct from the Manufactory, will be kept 
on hand, and will be sold at lower prices 
thau it can be imported.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
Mey 11. St, John, June 15. — 3+
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